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Facebook
Conq ers
Bryant
University
By Brian Levin
M(lflaging Editor

Two weeks ago Symphonee
Willoughby, a freshman man
agement maj or from
Middletown Con necticut. didn't
even kn w what thcfacebook
was. "Whe n I got here my
friend m ade me ign up,TI he
explained.
\'! t in a we k and a halt's
Lime Symphonee has confirmed
dozens of friendsh ips and is
connecte with some 700 peo
ple, more than a qWl11er of
Bryant's popu lation. liN .1 am
o t a di ted. I have heard that it
is r ally addictive, for me it' ~
just something you do when you
are browsing on the computer,"
explained Willoughby.
When a k d bout h r ag
Willoughby sighed "Now I am
going to soun Like am addic 
I check it whenever I che k
my mail. I would ay about 5
l imes a day ... damn I sound
addicted."
While 700 peop le and 5 times
a day may sound addicted. it is
pr bably minor compared with
many closet users here on
Bryant's campus. who are not
availab.l for comment at the
library' public computers where
W illoughby was chec ing h
facebook in the middJ of the
day. In fact a good percentage of
Bryant studentJ. log on to thefa b ok.com every day.
This phenomenon which h
embraced our campu and oth
ers across the country repre 'ents
the biggest c mmunication tool
since AOL' in tant mesoe ger.
Since its introduction to the
B ryant Campus on January 12.
1.88 1 profiles have been reated
with an average of 42 friend
onnection . each.
To ac urately describe face
book is to say that simple pro
gramming, at least in compari
son to other program w us
everyday like Micro oft's
Office, meets almost unlimited
featnre and uses in the college
world. T he program designed
by Mark Zuckerberg, a student
at Harvard University, fits
almost seamles ly into our co l
lege lives.
All features are based off its
primary use as a profile servi e.
Here students can post a picture,
and detailed personal infonna

Cont 'd on page 4

The Dig-Out Begins!
Those who decided to return back to campus early to weather the storm with their friends instead of famllY,wltnessed
an all too common site Facilities Management trying to stay ahead of the 2+ feet of snow that fell between Saturday
January 22 and Sunday the 23. This picture was taken on Sunday when the school offered a bag lunch to early arrivals
on campus. If you notice, these are the doors right outside Cafe-ala-cart in the Unistructure with 5 members of
Facilities Managment trying to clear the exit. The drifting was well over the 7 foot door way opening.

o·
See tbe point Greg Hirsh m
and Bryan Serganl cli. eus. head
to head about President Bu h
and hi . administration.

7

Read the outlook for Super
Bowl XXIX and fInd out the
leaders on Bryant's basketball
courts.

ge9

Learn about the new styles and
fas hion in the spring and what is
huppening io our continuing sur
vivor serie .
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Natio al News
Mount St. Helens'su rises scientists
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By Craig Welch
The Seal/Ie TImes
(KRT)

The rock was at least
the size of a man's head, and
geologist John Pallister cradled
it as he would a newbOrn which.
in a manner of speakmg, it was.
A little as a month
ago, this beefy lab was in liquid
fonn. a pulsating 1,500 degrees
Fahrenheit and working its way
up from five m lies below Mount
SI. Helens to form a chunk of
the region's most aClive volcano
FOT Pallister, a research
geologist at the Cascades
y, cano Observatory. evidence
of how quick ly Mount St.
Helens i evolving doesn't get
more solid.
"It's hard to believe that
several weeks ago this was lava
flow In lhe middle of the Earth,"
he said.
Four months after the
volean stirred back to life,
drawmg curiosity seekers from
across the country, the bulging

new oblong dome inside the
crater has ballooned to 350 fe t
high, WIth nearly a 50-degree
slope in places.
The dome now contains
enough solid matenal to fill a
basketball arena more than 100
time . Althc peak of the flow.
molten magma was being trans
formed into new ro k pu hing
skyward at a rate of II yards per
day.
Then earlier this month,
an unexpected and significant
explosion the bIggest since
OClOber caught researchers 'i
surprise and appears Lo mark
some sort of transition on the
sleeping giant's path t regrowlh.
"It makes me thmk. a lot
differently about Ihe range of
possibihti for the fuwre,"
Pallister said . "We were antici
paling a differenl ev nt.
"Figuring out what it
means will take some time."
At 3. 18 a.m PST on
Jan . 16, just 36 hours after geol
ogists had walked along the ur
fae!! of th!! new dume dodgmg
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vents emitting loud, hot blasts, a
release of gas blew rocks and
debris sev ral hundred feet. It
spread ash 8 inches or more
Ihick inside portions of the crater
and destroyed a few thousand
dollars worth of instruments
researchers had put lhere during
their visit.
In its aftermath. the
tremors at St. Helens have
lowed, as the movement of rock
creating the new dome slowed.
As the ricky, ne :vest sections of
the dome are protruding, they
are being scraped so bard against
the existing surface they are
turned white as the friction

wears down its surface.
"We would have antici
pated a different event ," said
Seth Moran, a U.S. Geological
Survey seismologist.
Volcanologists would
not have been surprised if tbere
had been a significant rockfall. a
continuing hazard as sections of
the new dome jut higher and
stretch more than a tbousand feet
to the side. The explosive relea e
of gas suggested that St. Helen's
plumbing is more finicky t an
first believed, that even slight
changes in gas, or moislure
below the surface, can trigger a
new scenario.

Bryant University
Student Programming Board
February/March Events
Date

Event

Time

February 4. 2005
February 4, 2005
February 5, 2005
ebruary 8 2005
February 9 2005
February 10,2005
February 13, 2005
February 16,2005
February 17.2005
February 20. 2005
February 22. 2005
February 23, 2005
March _. 2005
March 6 :1005

Illusionist Aaron Radatz
Band tepanian
Casino Njghl

9pm
IOpm
9pm
9pm
9pm
2pm

Locations
BC Pit
South
South
South
South
Janilaes

TBA

TBA

9pm
9prn

9pm
9pm

South
BC Pit
lanikies
outh
South
Soulh

7 & 9:30pm

Janikies

Mardi Gras Bingo
Band Straight Dog Wilson
Lecture by Gil White
Snow tubing Trip

Comedian Rob tapleton
Jonah Cohen
National reasure
February Bingo

Cultural Coffeehouse
Band Jas n LeVasseur
Movie Ocean's Twelve
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"The question is, why
now?" Palusler asked.
fie wondered aloud if
there was a more gas- ich nO\!
farther below trying to pusb it')
way to the surface.
tn fact, one of the most
predictable things about Mount
Sl. Helens has long bee the vol 
cano's unwillingness to act con
ventionally.
It's a rem inder id Jon
Major, a research hydrologist at
the observatory, that "we've
learned an awful lot about what
we don't yet understand."

7 & 9:30pm
9pm
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Campus News

FYI·
Did you Know...
-Y, calisl Kemp Harri returns to Bryant University on

Thur ·da} . February 17. a: p rt f th President's
Cultural t=rie in c njunction with Black ITisLor.
Month. 1 he oncert begin at 7:30 p.m. in lanikic
Theatre . Free tickets are available for Bryant students.
faclilty, s1 ff, and their guests at the Bryant Center
Information Desk

-The Bryant Player' are performing a play called "uenli
ly risi "on reb .try 11 th, l 2th,and 13 th . Itisan
extremel postmodem play unlike any that the group
has er d ne bel' reo lL runs about a half-hour ami has
numerous adult and provocative themes. The show is at
9:00 pm on the 11 th, 7 pm on the 12th, and 2 pm on the

13th . Admission for Br an t student is only $1. "denti
ty Crisis" is dir eted by Megan Mc Donald, assi ted by
Chris Wither.
-A tu rial Ass ciation fundraiser is holding a Poker
Tournament on Monday. February 7th at 9 pm. The top
5 player are able 10 win rizes. Fir t place will win a
T. V. second will win a playstation, third place will win
a DVD player. fourth place. a poker set, and fifth place
will receive a gjft certificate. Register in the Rotunda
all week Tue day February 1st to Friday Pebruary 4th to
b entt!r dint the RAFFLE!!! It i $]5 to play, Bring
r school ID.
-. I.!nior if you would like to plae a quote in the year
book next to your senior portrait. please contact The
Ledger r a arm. 'eniors can either return the form 0
I'he Le ger office, ampus Box 8. or e-mail it to
ledger@bryant.edu. If enioT have any ques ions please
ontac t th ledger a1 x6048 or send the ledger an email.
- Greek Like and the Order of Omega would ltke to rec
o ize Alicia Robbins and Daniel Fianda a fI r ea h
being awarded a National Order of Omega Parick W.
Halloran Scholarship. Congratulation.
- Stud nts can now find Gre k Life in two place on
campus. The main office of Greek Life is still located
on the tist floor of Hal l 6, but now there is also student
ace ! The new Greek Council Office is located on the
third floor of the Bryant Center. The new office will be
sta ed by Greek Life Studen . They elcome ali to
stop by.
- Tonight the Bryant h ckey team will play Holy Cross
at the Burrillville lee Rink at 7:45 pm. In an attempt to
break the school re ord for fans in ttendance, free
admis ion wiII be given to all faculty and ludcl1ls. fl i
going to be a great hard hitting and high coring gam
Support your Bulldogs defending their back to back
NE HA championships!
-Tickds are on sale at the Bryant Center Information
Desk for two sh ws at the Providen e Performing Arts
Center. Chica 0 plays Sunday, April 3 at t pm. rickets
are $4 each (a avil1gs of $1 4 per ticket) 'tomp i play
ing Friday. May 6 at 8 pm _Tickets ar only $30 each (a
av ing f $15 per tjcket.) There a limited number of
tickets for acb how 0 buy yours today.
- Saturday night ther will be a Casino night from 8 pm
until midnight in outb Cafe. Poker craps, roulette, and
many other favorite casino game will be gi ing away
great prize and cash rewards all night Come expen
ence a taste of Las Vegas at Bryant.

Burglars busted over winter break
By Bethany Thornton

Editor-ill-Chief

man. a student am~ up and saId
he had seen the man place omc
thing under hIS vehl It. When
the officers che J..\:d the vehicle,
the\ found two laptops Ifnder
nealh and ne IaplOp inside the
man's chicle. A cell phone and
a box of jewelry were also
among the stol n Items. AII
items were retumed 10 tudenLs_

Due t FERPA (Family
Education Right and Pn acy
Actor 1974), DP was nllt ahl~
to release the name of lht: SIU
dclnts Im-olved In the incident.
ho\\cver Andrew folmich. a jun
ior and Inance major was will 
ing to discuss his personal inter
action with one of the burglars
According to ndrew. he
enc Ullt rt:d the male h mdar
just mornen IS borore he \\~as
pprehend d b} !)tricer .
Andrt:w, who is In RA In Hal l
15, had just retumed fn>m his
winter session ·lilliS. lie
propped open hIS door prior to
entetlOg the balhr m ami upon
return . he saw a man e. Iting his
r m with a I ptop in his anns.
The man asked Andrew. "Have
s\:c!n the cleaning ta llT? "
reali7ing who the man
s, he casually s.ud n
and the man ex iled his
ro m. So n after,
Andrew receIved a
call from a girl
n the buddin g

While nldny tudents from
Bryant went home to CIIJO} theIr
winter break. a small minOrity
returned to campu to start lheir
winter session. Unbeknownst to
th rewming studeors, they w re
not the onl) people to be found
on campus. One wcek int I lhl.
winter scm stcr, two people, not
from Ihe Bryant community.
were arre t d for theft and
harged with live counts of bur
glary.
At approx imately II 00 a.m.
on Tuesday, January -t, 2005,
DP. was notified of a burglary.
Which, by definition. is an ille
gal entry and a crime commlrted
within, had t.lken place rn one of
the Bryant residence halls.
TI1e burglary consist d Jf
fo rced entry and the theft
of a student's lapt p. At
that time. DP officers
notified the Smithfield
police.
Ito clai m d
h~ave
WhIle an investl
had her lapt p and
gati n ensued, DPS
Jew Iry stolen. lie
received a call
immcd i tely on
about auspicious
taeted DP . and was
car parked in the
urpri ed I h ar
Hall 16 lo\. DPS
thai DPS .... as in the
reo ponded to the
proct.'Ss orapprehend
call and upon arrival
ing the mall.
tound a 28 year old
Although the burglars
female placing a laptop
were both cau ·hl nd
into a whitc Ford
charged for their crimes,
E.pl rer. Upon questioning,
Andrew still qucsllon~ how
lhe young woman broke
the man even entered Ihe
down and blurted out the
idence hall. "I am not
blame on an older man. he
ho.... he managed to get
gave tht: officers <I descrip
in. lie doesn't have a l' B.
tion f the man Dut: Lo the
aybc he used an mcrgency
tiescriptlon, ufficl!fs were able
It'1"
tod ntiry the
year Id mal
The man and wuman were
and locate hml on campus.
Courtesy of wwwgoogle com arrested and urrentl)i face
Once- officers fo und the
five COll nts ot burglary an
gentleman, the nOli d he
A representation of the burglars
tl ft.
emed to hide beh in a v hi- over winter vacation.
'Ie and then stand back up.
Wh ile they questioned the

Departme t of Public Safety Log
E MT CALL EMT Call f Medical Services
Rendered
Jan 2 t , 200S-Friday at -.15 p.m.
cation: UNISTRUCTURE
Summary' US Postal servic employee ell on
the loading d ck. EMS was activated.

ACCIDENT (MVA) Motor Vehicle Accident
Jan. 25, 200S-Tuesday at 6'40 a.m.
Location : STRIP PARKING
ummary: A tacilities member hit a parked
vehicle while removing snow from the parktng
lot.
BUR IB E(RE IDENCEl BurglaryfB&
A Dwelling An)time
Jan . 26. 2005· Wednesday at 1:06 p.m.
Location: RE IDENCE HALL
Summary: A student advises DPS that his door
was taken olT hinges and ome items were
stolen from his room

VANOALJSM (SCHOOL) Vandalism

(Scho01 Building)
Jan. 26, 200S-Wednesday at 3:20 p.m.
L cation: RESIDENCE HALL
ummary: The Facilities locksmith report
damage to the alann system on the emergency
door of a re idence hall.

EMT CALL EMT Ca lli Mcd i al Services
Rendered
Jan. 27, 200S-Thur day at I :40 a.m.
Location: UNISTRUCTURE
Summary: A student reports fall ing in th
rotunda on wet nor.

VANDALISM Vandalism
Jan. 28 200S-Friday at9: 15 p.m.
Location: TOWNHOUSP ROADW<\Y
Summary: A facil it ies staff membe r reports that
a light pole is down behind M-Block .
Electrician di pat hed to check ft r expo ed
wires.

EMT CALL EMT Call / MedIcal em..:e
Render d
Jan 29. 200S-Saturday at I: 11 a.m.
Location: RE [DEN ,E ItALL
Summary: An EMT was requested to check a
possibly intox icated student. EMS was activat
ed
BI S RELATED INCIDENTS: Bias
In idents Reported 1-08-05 One bi Incident
has been reported to DPS.

***REMEMBER ALL UNIVER ITY FAC
ULTY STAFF AND STUDENT ARE
REQUIRED TO REGISTER THE1R VEID
CLE ON CAMPUS. A PRrNTABLE FORM
CAN BE FOUND ON LINE AT http://
DP .bryantcdu OR AT THE DP
OFFICE."**
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The Archway

Bryant Students have a New Communication Tool
Cont'd from page 1
tion, none 0 which is required,
including political aftlliation.
relation. hip statu', sex al orien
tation. fav rite movie , music,
and quotes . along with a brief
personal description. The pro
gram also provides simplislJC
integrated e-mail communication
and every other possible contact
infonnation one could ever
wani. Better yet i integrate

_~~I!!:::~_~~'

seamlessly with AOL's instant
Messenger, anomer ob e ion of
colleg campuse .
U ers creme groups, whicb
also belp, to facilitale communi
cation and allow individuals to
me t people with similar inter
ests. Groups at Bryant range
from the Anti-Bu. b: Bring Back
Monica Lewin. ky!'Ope ial inter
e t groups to ::l T Went to Public
School . .. Bitch common interest
group. Many Bryant University
Students recognize tearns, c1ubs~

Courtesy of Ihefacebook.com

What woman did you guys want to get
with that lead to the creation of therace
book? No, but seriously, how did it all get
started? Why?

Will ughby srud, hilting on
another of thefacebook's key tea
lUres.
As theta ebook. om moves it
way up 10(0 Bryant students'
favorite college related web
page , Joining tbe ranks of rate
myprofessor. om, collegehu
mor.com. and other . Student.
gain more options for procrasti
nations, but also a better oclal
network which will inevitably
bring Bryant's c mmunity cl er
together.

How many people and schools have signed up as
part of thefacebook?
335 s h oL with 1, -60 000 registered members,

Mark Zuckerhere:, a . tuden! at Harvard, had Lh
Jdea la ' l winter. He~wanted to combine an idea for
a universal oolin database with an interactive
social networking interface. The idea was r1 of
an exteu 100 of the traditioTIlll college facebooks
combined WIth terrible freshman ID photo iJnd
bring inf mnatinn.
Zuckerberg said, "After a few weeks of dew
late-night dorm-room conversa
cated work
lions with tbe other fom £Uys who started the
facebo k with me, lhefacebook W<I: rele. d at
Harvard.

How many people are you friends with on ~ou:r
thefacehook profile? Do you guys compete.

r think I have around 400 friend. altogether Nah, we
don' t really compete.

anu

In that you are providing a fr service, how
doe ' thefacebook cover it co l? Is it profitable'?
(Sorry this is mostly Il business school 1 have to
ask, we are kind of one-track minded her .)
We supporl the sitt! through advenc ing revenue. both
from corporations and an "announcemenf' . cherne For
the announcement . a :ludent can pay ahout $ I 2 a day
and have thefacebook display an annooncement similttr
in style to Google ad to all user ' )f thefacebllok at her
particular schooL

Tbefacebook, while original and more uc
cessful, i Similar to other profile services,
did you model it off any other ? Why do
you think thefacebook has become more
successfuJ?
No. we didn'l really model the site off () any
other 'ervi es. II wa modeled more al ng the
lines of those boring facebo ks handed ut at the
beginning of the year. 1 think the sile i popular
ecau 'e it's versati) . Different student:. u e thefllcebook in different way, ut in gen
eral , our users return to the ite to find information of their peers, to make connections
with friend and acquaintance ', and to communicate WIth ne another.
II 's a reference [001 and a means of communi ation. [ think that combination and
the fact that it ' fun to usc, keeps people coming back.

What kind of process is in place for starting up thefacebook at new
schools?
Our criteria for choosing which cho I ' to add i pretty impIe: the more reque. IS
we rece1ve fr m a school to be added to the network, the higher the likelihood well
add it.

and organizati ns.
P maps one of thefacebook's more u eful features is its
Courses Lit. Utilizing this. students can contact, or get to
know better, people in each of
their classes . . extremdy useful
for the njght before a big test, or
when checking out the girl two
TOWS back that you can't seem to
get a good look at in class.
"I get t see what high scho I
friends at other schools are
doing and can message them, "

Can people remain a part of tbefacebook after
graduation?
Ab. olutely. We have a lot f lum on the network.

Be ides expansion, do you have plans for new features?
There are a lot f plans for thefaceboQk in the future. We will ontinue to expand to
as many seho ~ as po ibJe. Alongside general expansion, we wiU review and update
the features iliat we have and add new one . We are.al 0 planning on hosting some
events on c lIege CAmpuses, most prominently a NatIOnal Beirut Championship in
February. Flnally. li'e are pactnering the sjle with an ther prOject calle wlrehog,
which has already happened for students at a limited number of schools. For more
information. check out _ www.wirehog.com_.

Anything else? Maybe some jnsight into the poke?
Haha, the poke is whatever lL')ers make of it.

suauer sillce 1946

way
Professor Earl F-. Briden
who passed away Friday, January 28, 2005.

There will be a memoria] service
held on Thur day, February 10, 2005 at 3: 30
p.m. in the Bello Center.

e Archway, Bryant University's student run
newspaper is now accepting applications for
openings with in the Editorial Board and
Advertising Department.
Positions available include:
Assistant Editor of Variety Section
Campu. , SpOr1S and Variety Writer
Application are now available in the Office of Student Activities and in The Arrilway ofCice (both
located on the 3rd floor f the Bryant Center) and are due back by Monday, February 7th.

Cheaper -then S-top and Shop
Widest selection of drinks, snacks, and meals on campus
Your favori'te ice-cream flavors guaranteed 'to be 'there'
Nachos"
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5-4-3-2~1 ...WJMF

pre enl wilh hout oule; 10 the
70s and 80s. The radio lalion
Managing Edilor
had been long ilenced after Hall
6 was closed down for restora
The radio waves of 88.7 M
lion I the residence h.lIl dUring
ar one.: al!<lin filled with the
the tinal weeks 01 pring 2004 .
Hlicc:. of WJMf 's OJ· . The
The WJ ifF tudi i 1"1:1 cal d in
mdlo ~tation resumed livc broad
KolTIl.:r. It also required renova
ca.t I n Wedne tla). february 1
lions to accommodate the stiltion
at 6 PM. The lirsl show of the
and a ne" 1\; le\ ision 'Iudi
nc\~ debut \\ a Fr' hman .leff
The consenSllS from he Ill
Larson and Bobb ' C rrigan s
dent b U)' ,!Od the lilt DJ'
JUI (/ (','lIIml R;/( k unJ Roll,
c. press e diem nl III 'eI bad.
pla~ il1g musIc I'rol1\ the 90' I
f""':-------------.."",.....--".......--.......... on th ir"
c. plained
.\dam
Muc ino,
emral
Mang 'r of
WJ IF. II
as kind of
hard to ha\c
n radio St3
lion" ilh ut
a radio sig
nal" he;: con
tinued ., 'Ie
all have a
common
Piloto provldad by £mille Lavoie interest, ve
WJMF's new space after the move and reno- like ~eing on
th air .. we
vations .
By Brian Levill

is Back On-air and Live

are excited to do what we joined
Ihe group to do in a new
improved environm nt."
That new improved environ
ment I really the key to the sta
tion's move tn Hull 6, the radio
station ""'us I caced in the fronl
01 a suite. The ne\\ 10 alion In
Komer plac~s th~' .Iudio in :I
central locati n \\ ith a \0\ iud w
facing OIlT OIllO campus
Iu ino c 'plain tL "rn greal
est dl ffercnce I}e-tween the old
. Iudi and the new is Ihat \\ e
can't take h cr. Vc don't
ha\c shower nymore." lhc
(lin erted ·tudio -in Ilall 6 came
complete \0\ ith a full suite bath
ro Jill. More eriuusl). he on
tll1ued. "Ihe radIO lallon tand'
( UI it Iml m rl,; which will help
to attract more listen rs on cam
pu ."
With the: re ent facilitieS
update, Muccino hopes to e en
LUaLly upgrad.: equipment over
lime. Plan are already in plac'
to mount a speaker on the out
side of the studio to play what
ever is on the air out toward the
und quality
center of ampus.
has already be n increased just

The Hallways in the
Unistructu e get an Upgrade
and in the future broadcast the
tors add to the technology on
Bryant Television stalion
campus. Plus il is nice 10 b able
/off Writer
When tud nls were again
10 read aboul ev nts while walk
ing to class instead of in easked their opinions. many
Have you noticed an)
mails
to
ha
e
mixed
em
lions.
..
eemeu
while walkmg to y u
A member of the Student Senate, There have been no negarive
cI
In
e n istructure?
Kevin Martin '06 reacted by say
comments ma<te dire tly 10 the
Currently adornmg the hallways
ing' "As a
adm inistration although Ihen!
has b 'n spe:culation that the
Senator, I
think the
project was unneces ary and 10
no way requested y the student
monitors ar
bod a a whole. De pile this.
neat and ver
many students were happy to see
satite It also
increases
that the administration was con
advenislOg
sidering the gr wing student
capability
body populruion.
However. one sludent., Dave
with new
kiosk moni
Santore 07 add that he thinl..s
the monitors "are nice, bUI per
tOTS." He al 0
added the
sonally 1 think the UllIversily 5
money could b put 10 better
feedba k that
I
. ' Will
cnnen '06 also
be bas
.~
. ~!III\iOi,,~o""nders. "\ hy are the monitors
received fro:m
0 high? Why are Lhey in the
other 5tU
dents H
comers where no une can see
them. and h w much did the
say' thaI he
has heard
really c SI?"
Photo Provided by KialDeGiovanm
imilarlv, the: televisions in
nothing but
almonson' mcludmg the one
Two out of the eleven new monitors around go d Ihings
that \\ould be hangillg ill (he
abom these
the Unistructure.
nc\\ m OItOrs
idto> room of the cafe I!ria, are
and the slides in Ihe
being repaired.. Rumors that
nrc leven new flat screen mona
nistruclure
th r was not a lelevj 'ion in
t rs. With s me len vcr from
Lauren DiNill ,a freshman ,
Salmon on because ne had nol
the Bello Center. these monitors
aJ 0 b~lie e' Ih
new monitors be n purcha ed are' mpletely
hav • pemlUllcntly left storage;
unlrue.
Ihey "nded up bein ' uno c s. ary are assets to th Bryant commu
nity and says, "} thmk the monifor Rello and the school deCId
ed they could b PUllO a better
use .
Phoebe Butlin,
Academic Systems Manager.
stated (hat despite many stu
denIS' qual! s, the project was
inexpensive and the nomina!
fe in urred was worth its pur
pose. The creens are 21 inch
LCD monitors which onl>
required installation and
wiring.
Due to a night club
fire in Warwick , fire marshals
have required new regulations
for all types of structures.
These new regulations include
but are not restricted to the
extinction of hanging large
banner r ign ind ors.
Becau e of thiS, the LCD
creens are going to be used for
interactive purposes. The admin
Photo provided by Emilie
istration has made it clear that
.
they intend to use the momto", Students use these mOnitors to see upcomming events on
to better interact with students campus.
By Greg Hirshorn
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by the sim 

ple
rewiring of
current
equipment.
Present Iv.
the trans
mitter
remains
unlou hed
on the rool
fth
MAC bUI
Muc I n
reporl
PhOto proVIded by Sflaflnon Noonafl
"Plan. arc Jeff Larson (left) and Bobby Corrigan (right)
unde~ :a) 10 prepare music during their radio show on
rcposlllO~
Wednesday's debut
the P D 10
WJMI' i~ .tlw<1} Itl klllg lor
bmadca~ thl.: ' Ignal funher out
DJ's, check u OUl ollllllC filr
beyond campu '."
Tn re inl nmlion
Over the nine month hiatus
Reque I line. x61 'i(}
the radio stLlIion staved a live on
I.i~t to thc ({auil) from n'
campus. "We put our 'elvl!~ oul
where \ ia th web lie:
ther to stud nt groups that
w\\ \.\ )mfS8 com .
needed ·till s und suppon and
Th station anll MUI:I..I11
as a result we have Drd more
ex pres. cU al prccl3tion I} Ih'
events Ihi semester then m
admini tralion cspecially
year pasl" e.-plained Muccion.
Presidenl Machtley al(lI1g \\ Ilh
adding tilat he wtll continue PTO
contractors It lnlbanc for their
viding thiS serv ice to lhe cam
work in completing the proje I
pus.

A New Face on Campus
By Kristiml Oe Angelis

Staff Wrrter
Bryant University and
President Ronald K. Maehtley
would like to welcome a new
edition to the already prestigious
admini tration . Jack W. Trifts as
tlIe ne 0 an 01 the College of
Bu iness.
Alter gaining recognition as
an universt ,ryant
d ci 
d to expand its hOrizon to cre
ata College 0 Bu in~ss and a
College of Art dnd S iences.
With the new colh::ges, Trifts
was needed (0 lead the College
f Bu ine . while veteran
Bryant Professor David Lux was
appointed the position Dean f
the College of ns and SCience.
Trifts's academic background
includes a doct rate in mance
and econometrics from the
Untver ity f FI rida, a master's
degree in finance and accounting
from Dalhousie University,
Canada, anti a bachelor's degree
in accounting from lhl!
niversi£) of New Rrunswick
After 20 year in the acad m
ic worlll, frins joins the Bryant

community I lis academ i p i
lions include Dean and Professor
of finance for the Scho I of
Business at the University of
outhern Maine from 1995 t
20 2. He also served a asSOCI
ate Dean and Interim Dean at
the Crummer Gradual School
of Business, Rollins ollege.
V.K. Unni. Vice Presid nl for
Aca em i A ai rs t Bryant. had
i to
bout the new ddi
lion.
"We nrc: udiehtcd to have an
academiC leader or Jack TriOs'
stature Joining us at Bryant
University. Jack brings adJi
tional strenglh 10 Ihe academIC
enlerprise here at Bryant. I
e pect that he wi II be enormous
ly helpfu l 10 me and (0 Dean
Lu as we continue I drive
Bryanl's momentum . Given hiS
uccess in leadership. tea hing.
research, and business outreach.
he is a great addition to Bryant."
With man) ther Impressive
accomplishments, it will be a
pleasure: t welcome Mr. Trifu.
while wandering the ground I
Bryant UllIvcrsit beginning
Jul I, 200'\

Ftlmmy 161h·1ob SllIpidan
___ IEf,_Yn;aadlld

c-4y J.! iw.J.wiNs lJNif.

JIm:h 23rd· lob Ie Printz
W-- tf~200Z1<Waft tan;jy
FuinI! As 1ltI_
, w!nl.
1IIf. III'V!

Aptil6th ·lnio Egut
1ttoIr- (q,dt', hr,BIO."

All mnts fcatun free food and
some oflhc bc~ CIIIcrhinmml
wund!

OlJlal

'

Iq 2nd . rJ. Thmeodnu
2003"~ Irode~ WI\I
c--..r~Yur!

ring ,our frimds md cmne

em, for I gmt timz!
liJt_lJ~ir"'"

. .61«

..:.itlWl~Bl

.a.••J.ii,s"~ ,
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The Hangover: Drifting through Winter Break
By Ju.slin
Williams
Shiff
Cvlumtml

Un li k most of the ilryant
Un iversity ommunity, I spent
my Winter Break here at school
For the five weeks I was here, I
practled with Lht! Bryant
Women' Basketb' lI team. By
gelling paid to play ba kelball at
a low I ve l, I was somethin like
h wn Kem p- with eight less
chi loren. ow I know what
you're thin king. To re pond, y u
are peTV erted, an you're prob' 
bly right.
With all he free time I had, here
in Ie p ,' mitllfi eld gave me a
gl impse or my career goa l: bin g
in c li ege without ding any
ac tually schoolwork. Without
ho Iwork t 0 cu py my time,
tn, mind was free to drift.
U ually my dri fti ng

ould g t
me into trouble: like when men

ask their girlfriend how her day
was, and when they expect her
to say "fi ne." she wou ld go on
for a few mi nutes about how she
hat s her girl friends, or how he
thin ' : he's fat. Once my girl
fnend got past Lhc 20 second
ark, if the c over ali on idn't
tum levant (and by re levant. I
mean havin ' to do with me) my
I . d
lId :.
d ifling.

or course I would

end li p getti.ng

in trouble when my mind wou ld
drill to far away and I' make
th(.' Napoleon Dynamite face.
Luckily this wi I break. w ith
no girlfriend to h Id me back [
could drift at ¥ill. Here an!
some or my random thoughts r
was able to jot down wh ile drift
U1g through winler break.

* NOl even the mosL
die-hard Patriots [an will buy a
Randa ll Gay jersey.
.. Speaking of gay, jt is
a rea l shame that the word 'gay'
cannot b u ed as its original
meani ng, "happy."
.. I don't care how old I
get, whenever I hear ao ad ult use
L11e word "penis" ur "vaoina,"
I'm goinn tv laugh.
.. 111e fastest I'v ever
driven in mv life was after
watching 2 Fast 2 rurious in the
movie theatres ThiS is not
becau e th mov ie in Ou need
me, bUl because I wanted to gel
as far away fro m that debacle of
a mov ie as p s ib le.
.. I wish [here was a
plac you could buy 51 k in
Som eone Will 0 t Atta ked at
the Next Black Awards Show
om pany
'" With each Chint:se
Food restaurant sell ing th same
exact product. and with there
being hundreds in the same gen
eral vicinity, how do they stay In
business
,.. [very Ul' Jon song
seems to involve the killi ng or
beating up f pu n" in a dub. If
these punk haters know that Li l'
Jon and his Eastside Boys have
apr blcl1l with them, why do
they contin ue to approach him in
the cl b?
* Has anyone fallen 01)"
harder in television history than
the gu who played tcve Urkel

on "Pamily Maners"?
* Why do they have the
fBI warnmgs at the beginnings
of videotape ? Has anyone ever
looked at it and said. "You know
what? I \ as about to, but maybe
I won't make an illegal copy of
thIS movie. "?
*' If we are at a
Bus iness chool, why does
Bryant's ale hal policy encour
age us 10 make poor busrnes
deCIsions? I.e. I C"dn only have a
pint of hard Iiquor. I f I were to
spl it a liler widl my mommate to
save a few dollars, I would be in
violation r the policy. even
though a pint is approX-imately
half of one liter. (Note: I spenl 3
h urs trying to convert pinls to
the metric ystem),
.. Even thouoh I'm
a bout to tu rn 22, I don't now if
I'll ever be completely comfort
able drinking alcohol with my
par nls.
• How come Iraq is
better at counti ng v tes than
Florida?
* If we are all God's
children, then what's so spec ial
abollt JeslI s?
.. I w nder ir deaf p 0pie sti ll experience that awkward
sil nee after a one-n ight stand?
" ... so I guess I'll have to text
you later. .. "
.. If James Bond were a
real person. he would hay 43
sexually transmitted diseases.
.. Sp akmg of diseases,
the pond ha If of you mjghl jump
in if Lhe Patriot win the Sup r
Bowl might have as many dis·
ease fl ating arou d in it.
*' Speaking of lootball ,
~ hy is it that the word "ensuing"
is only used before tht! word
"kickoff' in football games? NQ
one ever says, "After the ensuing
class, I went [0 the bathroom ."
* If I were President of

Bryant, the first thing I'd do is
feel safer on ampu . Let's say I
was a young cooed in the old
seal otT each of th exits in the
townhoo es, and omeone
Unistructure and try to see if we
hopped out trying to rape me. I
could survive for a year In Rio
Dome (starring Pauly Shore)
would ave to run the 400 yards
a ross C-Lot towards the foot
fashion
.. Speaking of Lhe
ball field!'. to push the emergency
Unistructure, has U re been a
button . Then lie there and wait
untIl DPS responds to the call
bigger waste f money in
Bryant's history lhan have two
which might take even longer
television monitors at every Cor
since il'S cold out ide and they
Iler? As if you cuuldn't see one,
have to let the ne~ car warm up.
.. TIlere shou ld be a
you couldn't move two fect to
ch at code on NBA Live that
the left or right to see it With
al lows you to run into the stands
two screens, it gives Bryant tu·
and beal up the fans and get beer
dents additional opportunities to
ignore the Bryant channel.
thrown on au.
,. i wish there was a
• With the man y spenr
statistic fa measure how manY of
on the television screens, which
the so-called expert analysts 
I'm going to estimate came at a
co t f II bilhon dollars, Bryant hopped on the Patriots' balld
wagon aner leaping off the
cou ld've done so many great
things.
C ILS'.
*' A new substitute fOT
* Universities typically
do everything they do to get
those mon itors: Bryant could
employ man to stand around In more money from alumnj and to
attracl mcrre applicants, This
the hallway and just yell ut
said, what age group is Bryant
what's going n.
attempting Lo attract by getting
• Bryant co ld em ploy
rid of FX and replacing il wit h
bathroom attendants to offer
the Disney Channel? E pecially
wann towels and dry our hands.
when we already have
* Bryant cou ld pur
Nickelodeon . What's next, a
chase bomb an d stray
m rry-go-round in th rotunda?
Bentley and Babson .
* Have you ever imag
• The books in the
ined a world with no hypotheti
library are all older than I am. I
cal ituations?
tried to do research recently on
Compact Discs, and the most
finally:
relevant book in the library was
The Exc iting New Technol gy
• When a residence hal l
in the villag gets a door or a
of 8-tracks .
window broken, Residence Life
'" Speaking of the
frues the whole building. Like
library. Next tlmeOll are walk
the culprits couldn'l be from
ing by the bui lding, look on the
another building or gasp olT
top of the building at the my te
campus. That's like a bank get
rio us 3rd floor. Until someone
ting robbed, and then the bank,
tells me otherwise, I'm going lo
not knowing who did it, decided
just assume It's the hidden
pornography section .
to charge everyon with a check
.. J d n't know about
ing account.
you, but th three ~mergency
call lights don't exactly make me
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bly end up unhappy.
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As a general rule, ] believe the
best parts o[ a potential mate are
the random qualities, ones faT
which you wou ld never find on
good resume. Maybe they are a
good guitar player; po sibly they
spe~ 12 Ian uage one of which
has click ' in it. Maybe every
Sunday they drive 45 minutes to
have a late lunch with their
grandparents. Eilher way, whe
reading someone's resume 1
always recommend remember
ing there is a whole world
beyond someone's resume.
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When you apply for a job, your
re ume is the one document thal
de[lnes you and otTers your
employer a look at your past
pxperience.
Because of the importance tJla1
is put on this one piece of paper,
there are many students who
participate in activities or take
jobs simply because it will "look
good on the re um e."
But if YOIl live your li fe and
choose your pa£h only because
thes choices will benefit the
resume and not b cause Ihey're

imilarly, if you act a an
employer when accepting and
reje ting dates and pay more
attention to achievements and
social status than personality and
compatibility you'll probably
end up emp loying a date that
doesn't interesL you
If you're not sure whether you
partake in re ume datmg, try thIS
simple Lest.
If, when SOD1tlone asks you
ab 1,11 your ignifieant other. you
list what they do Qr their career
aspirations before their ersonal
quaJities, you may be are ume
dateT.
If II's more important to you that
your boyfriend or girlfriend
drives a nice car than if he or
she is tru ly nice, you may be a
resume dater.
If ou meet omeone at a club
and immediruely think .he is mar
riage material after hearing
where he went to grad school,
you may want to get to know the
person before you start making
future plans.
In loday's dating world it some
times seems hard not to assess
someone on paper before you
consider a date. With Internet
dating ites and friends setting
friends up on blind dates. you
often get the resume summary

before you get the real person
But purely resume dating d esn't
work, you should be looklllg at
more than just tllOse qualifica
tions A first date is son of like
an interview but it's more like a
hands-on te t or a probalional
first day on the job. If you do
well, you may be invitM back
[or another week month or until
one 0 you decides it's time to be
unemployed for a while.
Now when looking for Job, if
your resume isn'[ so stellar, you
can sometimes wow your
employer with a great interview
but you usually need both to gel
the job.
Whih;: you shouldn't only con
sid r your significant other's
resume, it should come into play
as background material. If you're
a go-getter with real career aspi
rations and the person you're
dating L a real Slack r, you
probably aren't going to b so
compatible.
So remember, always keep your
resume ne page long and
update it frequently. And when
interv iewing new prospective
partners, don't forget to give
extra points for personality, hon
esty and all those attnbute-s not
listed on paper.
-Archway Columnist Samee is
always accepting resumes
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Opinion
By Bryan
Surgeant

Staff

event
set
scene
year
war an
is no arm of child's play. The fate of nations lies
h nds of an absolut mad man. The saddest part of this situation, is that a
amoun t ofpeopl don't understand the real ity that is going to take place.
worse, the identity of the one respons ible for this massive amount of may
hem is r ponsi ble for th country in which we live.
Freedom was a word that was overused in the inau uration speech. To be
e act the word' reedom' was used twenty sev n times in the Pre ident's sp e h.
Bush made several refe rences including on point during the speech; tlTh best
for peace in our world is the expansion of freedom in the entire world".
w d n't misunderstand what I am try ing to say, peace in the world would be an
absolutel y fantastic thing. The word 'f"reedom ' can have many different eaning~
and can be interpreted in lUany di(fi rent ways and in this case the word is ing
put up to the defiOltion that it carries in the eyes of George W. Bush.
Just as a reminder to everyone the war that was waged on Iraq was named by
President oper ti n 'Iraqi Freedom'. 0
positive note Saddarn Il ussein has
lak n out 0 power. ow that he is gone a problem just as large has devel
in Iraq. I would be interested to see how many Lraqi people actually show
to vote on election day with the Sunn i and hiite committing violent acts on
who is somehow aiding the new p licie. of the nited tates in Iraq.
n W, ther are thousands of candidates for the leadershi p pos itIOns in Iraq.
may initially come off as a positive looking statistic but nobody ows who
these people ar .
people are scared of canlpaigning for the fear of bemg assassinate by
some people nol want ing American ideas pushed upon their culture. So, in short
your next door neighbor could be running for UlIS position and you would not
know about it until you show up at the polls, if you ha e enough courage to put
yourself into that risk.y situation. You are puttmg your elrinlo jeopardy by vot
ing in an Iraqi elechon.
'1hi s i a prime e. am ple of wh t happens when eorge Bush decides to
e and frc;edorn throughout the arId. Getting rid of ' addam may have been
posi tive but bec use of that ow our troops are on the front lines dying and the
future of the country appears to be sketchy at be t. The part thaL I found the most
I"h'''''''''',·ng about this whole mess of a situation is that when asked If he would do
ing different Ifhe had a chance to redo the situation in Iraq hiS response
a defiant no, A man who gIves a response like that has to have a few s rews
valid question IS who is accowltable for determining where freedom
to be enforced'? As scary as it is the answer to that question is the one and
Iy George W. B ll h. He is tile President and there IS no one thal can tell him
what he is doing is wrong because he is the top dog. Now that America is on
mission to "enforce fr dom" the neXllogica l step 10 the proces would be 10
bac.k to the draft system. Countless troops are going to be kilh:d on these
I"tlrl'pnnlm mi sion" nd ulcrefore les people wil l enlist In the forces leading to
tbe need for a draft .
So, who's next? Iran? Saudi Arabia? I do not kllow th answer t Lhat but
one thing that 1 am sure of j thal it is not going to be pretty. It will be an
ab olute bloody battle wherever we enter like the: situation that is going on to
Iraq. As the storm clouds gather the warning signs of disaster become clearer
than ever. One th ing is to be cenain you should be afraid, very afraid, oflhe silu
that loom ahead.

T
By Louis Abate

& Pete Ziegler
, la/lC()[umnists

Have you 'ver overheard those
two guys talking aboul how
much cash they just made with
their investments In the stock
market and thought to yourself,
"Wow. how can Tdo that?" Well
if you' have, and want to learn
the ropes you have come to the
rioht place.
The two of us have been
investing for a IitUe ove three
yean;, and have been through our
share of up and downs.
However, after the flfSt year of
rocky trarung, our portfolios
have continued [0 grow with
impressive gain . While we
share many of the same ideas
about the companies, in which
\ e invest our money, we share
just as many opposing views.
S metimes Louis is right, and
sometimes Pete i. right; but in

~ofllml1i' f

arnc
as t
am
to
anti -Bush statements Clnd exp
how the war is j u tified and righl. Honestly,
1am more likely to do the Funky Chicken naked through ampu at midday. The
has many problems. We weill in after add m and weapons of mass dcstruc
We dragged Saddam Qut of his cave, but the search for the weapon hns been
lightly Ie. su c s fu l than OJ's manhunt for the "real killer."
The point I am going to make is very simp le. To all the anti -Bush, anli- vur,
"we auldn't be there" nuts; stop complaining all the time' 1 hav not seen thiS
pointless complaining and argujng since A-Rod was called for whacking the
II out of Arroyo's mitt with his big pan y slap. (What?! That's not I gal?) At
at point will we 0111 just simply shut up and unde rstand lhat as a nation we re
ected Dubble-ya to do what he is doi ng. Many people were ant i- Bush going into
election and ven claimed that if Bush won they waul nee to "Canaduh"
instead of li ving unde r 4 more years of the current administ • tion. A ' fa r as I can
II, my Democrat friends ar all sti ll h re, Canada's population is pr tty much the
as it was pre-election. and no one has done anything, except omplajn even
Ok, not everyone has been do il . One devoted Kerry fo llowur drove nonh (0
York, went to Ground-Zero, and shot himself to revolt against Bu h's re lec
Well my fri nd, Bush i still Commander and Chief and you are d ad. Who
is the idiot again?
Somehow, many pl;ople have dctenn ined that George W Bush is a mplete,
incompetent moron . 1 can only laugb at those who belie c Iha: lie is not an idIot
despite what high opinion you have of yoursel f, ht: is much smarter 1I an you
espec ially We as student. Unlike most of us Bush has actually graduated
IN,IIp"". (and a dam good one 100).
this point I'd like t(t ask everyone wh just thought to th mselve. that he
got to where he is bucaus!! of his dad to stop. smack their head on a tab le.
shut up because you are being stupid And everyone who will p int ,ut l 01 1:
ing gaffes which ha e been dubbed "Bush isms" you can follow lhe same
ns. I'm sorry if Bush lip and m 'es human mistakt:s when . peaking in
it every now and then. Every day he stands in fronl of a national media au i·
that is waiting or him to mes Lip . 0 he makes mi takes. Boo-fric icly-hoo .
Most of us can no t even stand in front of public speak ing class without a prlnl
of exactly what to say, and even then it's not nearly as good as Bush on his
day. Thlrtyish Bryant University students ersus the American population']
do you think i mor . intimidating? Take that Bu h haters!
As of right now 1 also haven't found the founLain of knowledge that we, the
American people, have that the lOp Presjdelltial aides can not seem to
Amazingly as it may seem, we don't know more than they do, even if you
id see the wonderfully edited Fahrenheit 9/11 . I [ate to break it to you but that
not a documentary, and Michael Moore even removed the documentary [itle
the work. I ""ow it's a shocker but Hollywood is not the IOO'Yo honest
ree we thought it wa . Say it with me now. Praw-pah-gan-duh !
I can nOl say if Bush should or shouldn't have been re-elec ed or say if Ute war
i right or wrong. I am just an ignorant college student trying to figure out my
Iile. I am not an expert on politics no matter how much t"NN I \<\ stch and no
how many speakers I listen to. If you acwally know more than the
nt anu his aides or if you have attended a secret Oval Oflice meeting I
ize and this article is wasted on you . But for those of you who arc just Leal
anli-war, anti-Bush, media created know-it-alls we know where ou stand, so
beating this dead horse and (sorry for being crass) shut up.

e LowDow(n) on Investing
the end aU that matters is that we
come out on top.
There are many great invest
ment opportunities out there,
both long and hort tern), and we
thought it vould be an interest
109 idea to start writing about
investing and investment oppor
tunities that may be worth inves
tigating.
All it takes is a deposit of
$500 to get a brokerage account
up and running. There are a
number of online brokerage sites
that you can trade with, and the
cost per trade is a nominal cost
We prefer to use Ameritrade
SlOce it offers live stream mg.
news, and a nice display.
Ameritrade charges $10.99 a
trade, but, Ameritrade will
charge a fee if you don't main
tain a minimum account balance
of $1 ,000 or make a certain
number of trades in your account
after 6 month . Other sites
include. Scottrade which charges
$7 a trade and has no extra fees
or charges, eTrade, which

that when you put your money
req uire"' a $) ,000 minimum and
into an account like this, leave it
charges $19,99 a trade, Fidelity,
and do not withdraw your
which charges $19.95 a trade.
money. With a constant influx of
and others like Schwab and TD
mOlley into your account and 110
Waterhouse, which offer trad s
withdrawals, your ponfolio
for less then $20.
value can show even more sig
me way we s e it, an invest
nificant gains .
ment of$500 is not a substantial
amount, and it is not as if you
Another thing to keep in mind
' i that you do not need to be an
are blowing it away on some
thing that you would later regret. expert to stan investing yqur
While investing $500 may not money. Think about a product,
service, or company that you
allow you to diversify into a
number of different stocks which enjoy and think would be a good
investment This is where it all
would be ideal, it help a begin
starts. After you figure out which
ner to gain some invaluable
stock you might want to invest
experience. This investment will
in. all you have to do is pu ll up
allow the newfound investor to
become involved in researching
some information on iL This can
be done at a number of websites,
stock , following the stock per
we prefer to use Yahoo's Finance
formance and the market itself,
section. There you an browse
while evaluating your invest
through recent news reports
ment choice from time to time.
Hopefully. a few months after aboul the company, find a link to
their homepage where you can
the initial investment and some
search througb their investor
portfolio growth, you can get
relation page, and get technical
yourself into a habit of maklDg
regular deposits into your
charts on the companie pas
stock performance. Yahool
account. One thing we urge is

Finance also has a great message
board to learn more about the
company from other interested
investors.
If all goes as planned you can
expect to see our new invest
ment ideas, and a little analysis
on each of them twice a month.
Pete will be writing about small
er companies that are great val
ues and have potential for sub
tantial growth, while Loui will
be focusing on the techno logy
spectrum. Keep in mind we are
not professional investors . We
are on Iy offering up our ideas,
and it is up to you to think them
through and analyze them for
yourself. We hope you enjoyed
our first article and know a little
mor about starting up your own
account Stick around for the
next issue when we kick off our
column with the first discussion
of some stocks that have been
bringing smiles to our fuces over
Ihe last few months.
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Bulldog Bites: Weekly Athletic Scoreboard
MEN'S BASKETBALL
(13-6 9-6 NE-10)

Red-Hot Bulldogs Winners f
Six traicht; Visit Lowell
Wedne day and Host Southern
N.H. Sl1turday
Bryant improved its wining
streak Lo SIX games with three
win Ihls past week. defeating
Pace (88-60) oUlhem
ConncdkllL (80-47), and
Franklin Pierce ( - -6). During
its curreut streak, Brvant has
outscoreu pponenl -by an a.. er
age or:w 5 points per gaml".
Mike Williams needs I:!
rebounds II mO\: C IOta . econd
all-time for career rebounds al
Bl")ant Univcl ity. Williams has
857 rebounds entering
Wt;dnesday'~ game at UMass
L well. Wilh 67 three-pointers
thi ' sea on. junior guard John
Will iams has matched hi fre h
OHIO total for three's in a ~\!ason .
Williams currentl) Ic<;tUs the
NortheasL-IO Conference in 3point FG percentage ( 479) and
three's per game (3.72). He is
second overall in the confenmce
in scoring wilh 20.6 ppg. Bryant
is Fourth in the con Ference in
scoring with 78.3 ppg, but more
importantly, second in the con
ference in scoring defen e (65.6
ppg) and leading the NE - IO with
a 40.4 field goal percentage
defense. Th Bulldogs were
ranked No.1 0 in last week's
NCAA N rtheast Regional poll
rei ased 0 Wedn sday.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
(13·7.8-7 NE-IO)

Bulldogs Drop Pair of
C nFerence Game Last Week

lhe Bryant women', basketball
leam. ranked NO.6 in last
week's NC All. Northeast R~gion
poll, dropped l\\ 0 of three last
week. On TIlursday. the
Bulldogs fel! to ·outhcrn
Connecticut T -54 with
the lone highlight com
ing from :.cnior Lindsay
Hermann who n 1 hed
her 1.000lh career point.
111t: Build gs tlr pped a
tough 54- ' 2 JCCI Ion al
home to Franklin Piercl:
on aturday. The
Bulldogs will look to
re und Wednc.sda)
when the team heads to
UMa s L well for a
5:30 p m game.
INDOOR TRACK
Cegarra Notches Win In
h t Put, Grcigre Earns
NCAA Provisional
Mark in Men's 200M at
Wesleyan atunIay
The Bryant men's and women's
indoor track & fie ld Leams
returned to action Saturday at
[he Wesleyan Invitational after
being idle for ne rly a month.
Sophomore Jessica Cegarra won
the women's shot put while
sophomore Hafiz Greigre placed
second in the men's 200 meter in
an NCAA proVisional qualiFying
time of22.22 second ' . GT igre

also placed second in the men's
long jump with a mark of21
feet, 9 mches. Holly eSl!ndes
",as third in the women's 5,000
meters in 19 minutes, 14.3 I s 'conds while teammal
icol!:
RadZIk was closed behind
R\;;sendes. tinishillg in fifth in
19'5412

Jennifer Carvalho '98. baseball
slar lason Eldridge '99, men'
golf all·American Scott
Trethewey '91, and longlime
coach and administrator Bob
Reali of Lincoln, R.I. "ere all
honored by their former team·
mates. coaches and friends dur
ing the inductfon dinner ceremo
n\'.

"Thes indi iduaJ
join 45 othcr former
tutlenl-athlete ,
coach!!s. admlnl [ra
tor · and c nltibu[ors
who have bl:en hon
ored for tbeir accom

Tl1DENT- THLETE
TAND OUT IN etA
A total of 143 tudent- lh
let at Bryant Universil. were
pJbhml!n~," said
named to th> Student-Athlete
Director of Athletics
Acadcm IC Honor Roll for the;
Dan Gavitt.
fall semester. Forty percenl of
Bryant's student-athletes cam d
KAREN HEALY
NEW WOMEN'
a 3.0 GPA or belter during lh
• fall semester, the highest amount
LACRO SE
COACH
in the last eight sem SIers. All
twenty varsity sporls programs
Karen Healy, a
were represented n the academ
former standout
la rosse playeT at
IC honor roll.
In addition, a tOlal of27 per
Syracuse University.
cent of student-athletes were
!!!!!!!!~~~_~ has been named head
named to the Bryant Dean's List
women's lacrosse
- which requires a 3.2 GPA or
coach at Bryant University,
LAR E TURNOUT AT
H ALL OF FAME DINNER
replacing Wynne Lobel who
betler, with two student-athletes,
Kristin Braga and Americo
More than 140 alumni. par
resigned in January for personal
Mallozzi earning a perfect 4.0
ents, administrators. coaches arfd reasons. Healy comes to Bryanl
during their season of competi
staff showed up al the beautiful
af\er serving as the Assistant
tion. A complete list of
Grand Hall in the Bello Center
Program Director at
MetroLacrosse, Inc., a Boston
Bryant's Athletic Academic
Saturday night as Bryant
Honor Roll can be found at
University welcomed four new
base organization that provides
free lacrosse for the youth in
www.bryantbulldogs.com
members into liS Athletics Hall
Boston's historically underserved
ofFam .
Former volleyball standout
communities. Healy was a two-

Bulldogs Pull Through In-uries a d Rema-n Solid
By hantel Palacio
Sports Editor
While all of Bryant to k a
much needed brtlak from Ihe
detriments of fmals this winter
to be snug in their own homes,
the Bryant UnIversity Bulldog
Baskelbal I leams bared Iht: cold.
and even the blizzard, 10 put
some heat on the court. Both the
Men and Women" teams ended
their brcak shortly after
Christmas to continue their ea
son.
D~ pile se era \ injuries, cur
rently Ihe men's basketbal I team
LS ranked 6th in the North East
10 NCAA confer nce. The team
is currently dealing wilh injured
Mike ie~ iec\..i and A.J.
Mahar. two scholarship players.
A Iso, Chris Bums, \ho averages
13.5 points a game, fractured his
chcckbolle collldlOg into an
opposing team member' knee
last semester against AI .
Bums \vho currentl wears a
face m k uuring LIlt: game also
suffered from a broken nose
shortly after returning rrom bls
cheekbone injury. ''It pushes my
tace up. It's h t and feels
uncomfortable so I'm always
adjusting it. Thl! face mask look
a while getting used to," Bum'
explains. "Coa h and my team
males helped They made it
seem like I neve lelt." Coach
Good expressed sympathy for
Bums and the other players. "In
my 36 years of coaching I've
never had injuries like this," He
said but then added that "injuries
are apart of the game."
Lately, winning has added to
the game of these Bulldogs as
they try 10 maintain their win
ning streak. "We're the healthi
est we've been ince Maryland ."
Coach Good stated, "They get
better with every game."
Successfully opening the season
With Maryland and UConn
proved to be a confidence boast
er for tbe Bulldogs. "It was
good because we played well
against the top teams in the
nation," said John Williams, the

team's top scorer.
"We're on a roll and we'v
been play ing really well together.
We should make
il because we're
doing well
practic~"

great shape to not only "the
train rs who help treat us er

every game," but also "because
losses 11 s broug h h
togeth r. We'r
working together
and learning bow
to win."

The top twelve

In

Bums

said. The
Bulldogs will go
on to play Umass
Lowell, a team
that snatched the
finals away from
them last vear.
How\!ver:
Nathllniel Sud low
a sophomore wh
finished bv scor
ing 17 pO-int!i
Courtesy of Bryant Athletics
in the last
Basketball teams headed back to campus weeks
few game,
accredits their
before the rest of the student body to start practicing.

leams in the con
ference wil I make

the playoffS and
Bryant is safe at
number si.. With
i: games lell in
the season. Coach
Good hopes to run
the table to enter
the playoffs with
enough momentum
to make it further
than last year's fin
ish in the Sweet 16.

*Five Star Auto Sales·
We have inexpensiv and
inspected cars for sale

$300.00 and up. Oil
cbanges, Tune - ups, and
General repair are avail
able. Take a left lurn oul
of Bryant University and
we are conveniently locat
ed down the street. We
will pay you for your
unwanted vehicles. Please
call 401-2 ]-2916 or stop
in 1348 DQugJas Pike in
Smithfield.

UlNNIPIAC

OUR TOP 10

_ _01

GRADUATE
MAJ

time second-team all-Am rican
at Syracuse University. She
helped lead the Orangewomen to
three NCAA Championship
appearances and earned Second
Team Big East All-Conterence
honors during her senior year.
After graduating from
Syracuse m 2002 WIth a degree
in Africar Am rican ludies,
Healv wa an . i tant coach at
UMass·Amherst for two sea
son.

U:

R :

MBA
Physician ~sislant

Interactive
Communications
Teaching
Biomedical Science,

Molecular/Cell Biology
Journalism
Nursing

Accounfing

Computer Information

Quinnipiac Univers"ty offen gnxIuaIe progmms in 17 dislind

Systems

disciplines, Whether you are inler8-sied In our MCSB nalionally

.; accredited business program, the MO$ter of Arb in Teoching
H [MAT) Program or one of the Northeast's most highly regarded
~
jovrnali5m and interactive communications progrClms, all have
been designed 10 thoroughly prepa re you for a professional
coreer. For more information, cell 1-800-462-1944 or visit
www.quinnipiac.edu.
,~.

QUINNIPLAC UNIVERSITY
Hamden, Connecticut
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Upcoming
GAMES
Men's Basketball
Saturday, February 5,
Southern New Hampshire
3:30 p.m.
Toe day, February 8, @ Le
Moyne, 3:30 p.m.

aturday,February12,St.
Anslem, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday. February 16,
@St. Micheal , 7: 0 p.m.
Saturday, February 19,
@Bentley 3:30 p.m.
Monday, February 2 L
@Merrimack. 7:30 p.rn.

Women' Basketball
Saturday, February 5~
Southern New Hampshire,
1:30 p.m.
Tuesday, February 8, @Le
Moyne, 5:30 p m.

Saturday, Febroary12 St.
Anslem, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, February 16.
@St. Michaels. 5:30 p.m.
Saturday. February 19,
@Benlley. 1:30 p.m.
Monday, February 21,
@Merrimack, 5:30 p.m.

Indoor Track & Field
Saturday, February 5, @
Tuft University Saturday, February 12, @
TuftslBo ton Univer ily
Saturday, February] 9.
NE-IO Champion -hips
F 'day, Fe uary 25, @ New
England Championship
Friday, March II, @ NCAA
Championships

INTRA MURALS
for times and
locations use:
http://web.bryant.edu/
-intrasptl
CLUB SPORTS
for times and
locations use:
http://web.bryant.edu/
-csports/

Leaders ip Bul dog Stye
By ShaWl Leddy

Assistant Sports Editor
For anyone who hal; ever
worn a sports uni
form with pride,
th phrase ~prac 
rice makeli perfect"
mighl sound all
100 familiar. It
eems it was
mandatory for
coache ' and par
enl to drill this
phrase into tht
heads of every 7
year Jd aspiring
athlete around the
world. It has been
through the efforts
of the emUes.
practicing of
hooting Jay-up·
and frriog ff foul
shots that has cer
tainly helped
Bryant's Men's and

FEBRUARY 9

Mass
12:05 p.m. Papiuo

Prayer ervice
4:30 p.m. Papitto
Mass

9:30 p.m.

$450 Group Fundrai er
Scheduling Bonus
4 hours of your group. time
PLUS OUT free ~ye . free)
fundrai&ing luti ms EQUALS
$1,000-$2,000 in earnings for
your group! CaD TODAY for a
$450 bonus wbell ou chedule
your non-ales fundraiser with
CamposFundrai er. Contact
Crunpu Fundrai ' cr, (888) 9233138. or visit www.carnpus
limdmiser.com

motivate:; the entire tenru. and
no matter what the siluati n, 'he
keeps a po itive attitude. Not
only does she want to ucceed,
but 'he want the whole team to
succeed as well," commented
t ammate Lauren Rubenoff and
Erin Murphy.
Thanks to her dominant (lres
en e n the defensjve end and
her consistent three point shoot
mg. Lynne 15 an athlete with a
deailly combination. She
inspire:
her

size and strength . ] t is the con
stanl hu ·tle and effort he pur
forth in every gam and practice
that sets hun apart from the rest.
Offensively. Mike urrently
a vcrages 11 points per game and
With 857 career rebount! he j ,
any opponent's worst nightmare.
No One laught Mike and
Lynne how to be leaders. This
gift comes as 3 result of the
char.. ter. dedic lion, and spirit
that porlray Lhe sbareu essence

temn

mat
every
Lime she
tep: ()O

the

·ourt.
For four
year<;

Lynne
bas been
a deili

n"

Basketball Team
come very c10se to
playing perfectly.
For (wo ath
le~. however. one
. kill has come eas
ily without the
help of practice. If
youwerew
~~~~--------c-o
urt-e-sy-o-'~B-~-a-nl-A~m·re-t~i~
ask the team 
mates of
Senior Mike Wirliams drives to the net

cated
member
of the
team
and as a
result
rightful
ly
earned
the title
Captain
for thi

Lynne

year's

WOAl

and looks to shoot in the game against

Z ollow 10 or
UCONN.
Mike
William "
tbey would explain tiUlI their
excited before a big game;
Lynne brings mren tty and
invaluable Jeadership bolh on
and otl the ourt has come SlmdetenninatiOI1 that is pa se 01
to everyone around her. "She
ply as a natural gift. "
F r four years
Lynne Zoltowski has
defined the qualitie
last 36 geMS and
of what a Bryant athlete
Williams' men tal and
entails. The endle ' sup
physical
dedication is
pon she giv '. to her
teammates, the respect she
unparalled.
show ber coaches, and
the love she has for the
game of basketbaIJ has
earned her admiration

I have coached for the

. . .MeJlS Head Coach, , •
MtuGood
.,

seaSClO.

II was
an obvi
ous
Counesy of Bryant Athletics
choice
Bulldog
Lynne
Zoltowski
shows how to han
for lhe
dle
the
ball
In
last
week's
game against
men's
UMass Lowell.
coaching
staff
of these two athletes. At some
whom de erved to be recog
point between fITSl learning to
nized from this year" team .
dribble a ball and thelf senior
The echOlng of the Dame Mike
year of college, Lynne and Mike
William - throughout the basket
emerged a. role models. They
ball wte proved to be 3 clear
will undoubtedly leave an
indican n of the respecl he ha.
eamed from hi, coache(>.
unforgettable mark at Bryant.
Mike presence on the court
i ' DOt simply on accounl Qf his

Beyond the Basics of Super Bowl XXXIX
ByGregffi born

defense i_~ coming after him,
while the guards are blocking
for the quarterback. ~ elimi
natl! the McNahb problem, in
the past the Pat:riots have dis
gwsed their defensive forma
tions aruJ changed the snap to

an ankle injury lhal he recei cd
on December 19 in a game
against Dallas It J hard to
fi's the day that America
determine
how Owen will play
comes together for better or
becawe he h~ not played in II
worse in front of their Lelevi ·jon
game for eight weeks.
ets, Americans are eager with
However, he bas been practicing
anticipation [0 ee
_ _-__. with the team
who wilJ be
throughout the
crowned Super
past weel..
Bowl champions.
The Eagles
Thi year the
have a tough
Philadelphia Eagles
road ahead. the
wiJ I tal-e on the
cbaUenge of
New England
d th nlng Ihe
Patnots.
uperBowl
The Patriol need
hampion
~ r
I
ontain Donovan
the la. I 2 . t3
McNabb and make
·on . If the
'me thaI he does
Eagles wanl to
not get 100 much
have a Iwnce
time in the po ker.
81 winning Ihi
When McNabb is
game. the)
given time to . tay
huve to come
in the pocket he
out with intcn
gets a good view of
..........,;::L.._ _.............&.._:...;.oiI. . .-=-IL....~.......a...o:---'-....J sHy Hnd estabthe field and can
Courtesy of wwwsuperbowl.oom Ji ..h an early
identify which
Super Bowl Champions for the last 2 years the New lead in 111
receivers are open .
An added threat
England Patriots.
game. Th.
Eagles Will
With Donovan is
also
need light
that while in the
coverage n Tom Brady':;
catc:h the offen ive line not
po ket, he has the apabihty 10
expecting it.
receivers. The problem with
take off and rush for good
The 'econd major threat for
putnng pres. ure directly n
yardage. F r tho e you whom
Brady i)i that he' 3 skilled quar·
the Patriuts is Terrell Owens. if
are not football fans "the pock
he does play in the big game .
terback that maintains compo
et" is the amount of space that
He is currently recovering from
sure and d esn', fall vi tim to
the quarteroack has to run llS the

Staff Writer

ASH WEDNESDAY

from her teammates and the
Bryant ommunilY. Whether
running . prints at the end of
practice, r gelling the team

ru 'bing his pa se. due to blitz
ing def~nses.
After falling. hort in the pa '1
two NFC champions ip games
the Eagle· tinallv w n their
()Dference thi .
to advance
to Super Bowl 39. 'fhe fans of
the Ea.,le . are 0 Cr'dZY they had
ajail built in theirformer stadi
um ~ r fans who gOl OUl of con
trol duting the game . The fan.
of Philadelphia are ready, after a
long Uroughl. for their -=hance to
finally win a Super Bowl.
An tnteresting point in this
game is that when you look at
the licker on ea h of tht: team '
they are both very caJente.d. The
Patriot~ kicker is Adam VinatierL
and the Eagles kicker I. David
Akers. This may not be the
underlying I ry f lhe Super
Bowl bUl it if interesting 10 'ee
how bIg ff roll! a kicker can play
in the succe .. of [he team. .c
Patriot film; will recall. Vinatien
has kicked the winning field
goal in each of the Patriot! pas
tw Super Bowl wins.
The halftime show f r the
. uper Bowl tills year IS not
expeclell l b ru; controver ial
as last years wardr be malfunc
lion. Paul McCartney will be
highlighlUlg this year's hal fume
·h w. Among othen;. Alicia
Key and Blatk Eyed Peas will

year

l
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Variety
Class gift events
creating a buzz

By John Cullen
"{,,mlllSl

February 18th marks the offi
ciaJ eginning of the enior
Class Gift solicitation peri d. In
order 10 create the buzz about
this e citing project the commit
t e hat arranged two events ded
Icated to Seniors. The first event
will be held this Friday February
4 from 4-6 p m. in Papiuo
Dmning Room. This event is
for memben. of The Network
'05. Thi i the core group of
seniors who wiU be solicitmg
tbe clas tor pi dges towards the
class gift.
TIle enior gift is gomg to be
a library endowment fund that
will provide our library with
new and updated books, jour
nals. magazio subscriptions and
an w leisure reading section.
f or more infonnation stay tuned
in the next few months.

Frida_ 's event IS being held to
get the network together ag in
before the ki k otT gaJa on
February 18th. The gala is fTe
for all cniors to attend and will
be held In the Grand Hall from
6-8pm. It will be a cocktail
reception and program as well
as music by me Bryant Ja:xz.
Ensemble:. Alcoholic beverage
will be available for students
with proof of legal age.
Class Gin hair J hn Cullen
will be the emcee for the event
and goests will include President
Machle}. Laurie Mu grove and
an lumni guest. The etwork
is expecting a large tutnout that
is estimated to be appro 'Unately
200-250 seniors Don'l mis! out
on this chance to spend some
time socializing with your fel
low seniors during our final
semester! Invitntions went out
to all senior mailboxes early
£hi week and students are
encolmlged to R VP to net-

work05@bryantedu r to call
ex.6539. Proper dress for both
events i requir d
Tbe enior Class Committee
has al'o been working diligently
011 the next Senior ighl. 'J1te
event will be held 00 Friday
Febru ry I Jtb from 8pm-lam.
As usual the event i bemg held
at an undi closed localior..
TIckets will be going on sale
on Monda in th Rotunda The
committee is e pecting trus
event to be even bigger and bet
ter than the first one, s be sur
to ke p un eye out for the table.
Until next time semors, good
luck wilh your final seme ter
and the job searches. As Iways
if anyone has any senior related
news thev would like to see in
the Archwa please contact me
at jac 18@bryam.edu or caU ex.
4628.

Dining out w·th Joe and Rohan
olumnisl.\

Upon entermg . makey Bonel>
in the Providence Place Mall,
you will be greeted with a rustic

U on t1) ing lhe wings, one of
the people in our party (David
antore) commented "The e
wings ar Ilippin'sweet!" The
cornbread was delicious and was
a companicu with a pecan butter
spread. and the onion rings were
enjoyable. The picy spinach
and artichoke dip. however, was
very watNed down. If he dip
was Ih ick r, it would have been
much b (ler. The restaurant also
ha' two Ji ffercnt barbeque

decor and a long waiL In the

defense of Smokey Bo es an
the interest of full disclosure we
did go wilh 12 p api, on u
Saturday Night at 6pm, but as
you will find, the headache did
not end once we got a table.
After prom ised w it of nly
30-45 mmutes and finall y being
seated after an h ur and 15
minute wait, we were not in the
best of moods. To compensate,
they did have two waiter serv
ing our table. The meal began
with several appetizers: chicken
wings, cornbread, spi y spinach
and artichoke dip. and onion
rings. The wings were "buff-a
que" (half buffa lolhaJf barbeque)
flavored and were the best we
have had outside of Hooters .

•

•

ummary
Qualitv:·· Service:*·
Price:·· Location:·""·

Overall:·· 112
sauces for those of you who like
that kin of th ing. One was
mustard-b sed and the other was
regular. We recommend the mus
tard variety.
Alter waiting a whopping 35
minutes in between our appetiz
ers and maIO course , we finally
got our food . Joe ordered a sir
loih s k nd hrimp combo
with fries . At Smokey Bones
you can choose from many sides
which include creamy cole slaw.
barbecue baked beans, french

UIDlna ODS 0
By Aaroll Karo
KRTCumplis

AI no oLher I ime does a c I·
lege kid's life change as dra
matically as it does during
winler brea . At chool, there
are panies. booze. girls e ery
where, you're out. you're
back, you're on the move.
Then the end of December
rolls aroWld and next thing
au know you're on the couch
for ilire weeks straIght
watching "Real World" reruns.
Sho) eling snow Ql;Comes my
most exciting acti ny.
Remember in high school
\' hen you al
. complained
that thert: \\
IOlhing to do in
your t n? ou didn't have a
car. you weren't 21 and }Ou
bad a curfew. II sucked. So
now I have a car. I'm over '21.
I ha e 00 curfew and, g~s
whal']. There' still nothing to
do.
Break from sebo 1 i
always time for "appoiutments.
You get ) our hair CUI.. you go to
the denti!l~ maybe even vi it the
doctor. l1lat's bc:cause you get
hom and our paren aJ' like.
It

fries, mashed pOlatoes and
gravy, fresh steamed broccoli,
cinnamon apples, and gre n
beans. For an additional 99
cenl " you have the oplion L
upgrade to beer battered onion
rings, fresh steamed asparagus,
Or com on the cob. The steak
was just OK and the shrimp tast
ed rather fishy
Rohan ordered a VegglC burg
er with mushrooms and onions.
The veggie burger (for lack of
better words) was by far one of
the worse veggie burgers one's
taste buds could have ever been
exposed to. The burger did not
Lasle right and it also felt as
though it had not been cooked
correctly. Even a side 0 er of
fries seemed to be a daunting
task for the "chefs" at Smokey
Bones. Aft r onl taking 3 bites
of the s called veggie burger,
the waiter was asked to take it
back and their staff was kind
enough to take it oIT the bill.
We think that Ibere are many
better restauran than Smokey
nes in the Pr vldence Place
MIIII. Check out the Ch esecake
Factory, Joe's American Bar and
Grill, or our previously reviewed
and suggested Fire & lee.

College Lm

"Oh my god, you look terrible!
I'm makmg you some appoint
ments." never understood the
whole dennst thing He's aJways

Ruminations

Jike. "Well. you have some
inflammalJon of your gum line;
it looKs a little irritated_" Well it
wouldn', be like that if au did
n't keep poking me ith thaI

metal h ok!

Also, how come when I go
home for break I suddenly
become "errand boy.,.. H's like
my parents sa t:d every ingle
thing they had (0 do for when
I came home. I walk III the
door and there' n "Welcom'
home son!" It'_ mon: lik
"OK. we need milk. get the
car washed... ~j k up your i
rer and mow tile lawn. It Why
doesn', anyone do this SlUtI'
when I'm gone?
And isn't it weird being
home and sleeping late? At
school ou never really
notice anything, but al home
you're just waking up and
your parents are coming borne
from work already, It make
you kind of Ulink you're miss
ing ometiling.
From Rumination n
CoUege Life' b Aaron Karo.
Copyright 2002 b} Aaron
Karo. Reprinted by pennlS
sion of Fireside, a.1l Imprint f
Simon' huster. Inc., NY.

Horoscopes
Aries (March 21-April 19)
They say that a journey of a thousand miles begins
with a single step. It's good if you know where you're
going, though, and head in the right direction.
Taurus (April 20-May 20)
You're going on your shopping trip pretty well prepared,
but don't get stuck in a rut. Be quick to grab a better
deal, if you find one.
Gemini (May 21-June 21)
Everything seems poSSible, and that's part of the magic
involved in making dreams come true. Get specific, and
get help.
Cancer (lune 22-luly 22)
You have talents you haven't even tapped yet. Use
them to beautify your home and impress even yourself.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22)
You may feel like things are moving fast, but that's a
matter of perspective. Others may think it's about time
you made up your mind.

Virgo (Au9. 23-5ept. 22)
Looks like a flurry of activity at your house, Stay in con
trol as much.as possible, or at least steer the chaos the
way you want
Ubra (Sept. 23-0ct. 22)
You're already cute, but you can learn to be even cuter.
This is really going to be a lesson you enjoy.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
Hurry to gather up all the loot, but don't get reckless
with it. If you're not careful, you'll lose it all just as fast
as you got it.

SagittariUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
Push a little harder to get the research done, Ask the
pertinent questions, and a few impertinent ones.
i

r

.

- an. 1 )

outre under pressure, but that's good. You work well
in those conditions. It makes it a lot eaSier for you to
make decisions.
Aquarius (l an. 20-Feb. 18)
You're being urged to try something you've never done
before, And you don't have to do it alone. In fact, it 's
best if you don't
Pisces ( Feb. 19-March 20)
uck has nothing to do with it. You're achieving more
now through skill. Some of it comes from other people.
Bring it all together.

by Mark Parisi

---------.-

- ~----- -----~~~-------------------------
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Re ay for Life Survivor Series: Survivors Speak Out
By Mary Sanker
Class oj 08
Cancer. Growing up I never
understood what it was, in facl I
ad no clue. Allhough I always
knew it was bad real bad.
I can remember seeing my aunt
smoking cigarettes and asking
her to stop becalls I knew that
she would get cancer an f
wou ld miss her and her visits It
was a strange thing for a six
year-old to say, but in a spunky
family like mine, it was hardly
unlikelv.
Looking back, I realize now
!.hat no matter who you are, you
are connected to cancer In some
form. Yet it's not until it comes
into your inner circle that you
truly recognize the pain and suf
fering cancer patients endure.
I never understood; in fact. as II
was happening in 1T0nt of me, r
didn't know what was happen
ing. All J knew was that it was

bad and lhal I hould find a way
to help out Unfortunately It lOok
the death of my best friend's
mother to give me the moll va
tion to help out.
In all aotualJty, my best
friend's mom was my second
mom. She took car of me when
my mom could not and he treat
ed me like one of her OWIl . She
was the mother of three by birth
but by choice she was the moth
er of a whole team Throughout
her battle with cancer, she never
showed any fear, nor did she
stop caring for others. At ber
worst, all she cared about was
making sure her daughters were
going to be OK.
She was one of the most remark
able women I have ever met.
She was also one of my greatest
teachers
Before I met her I was like
most teenage girls; I dreaded my
mother. To me, my mom was
some lady who thought she

This Week's SPB Events:
Winter Weekend: Las Vegas!

understood me, but I knew that
she didn't and never could
because I was growmg up in the
90's. I didn't have all the answers
but I knew my mom didn't
either; we were just too differ
ent, and besides, llhought, J
have my friends. She made my
views cbange. In fact, now I
can't wait to talk to my mom
because there are times when
she's the only one who aets me.
However, it was 't until my
best friend's mom had lost her
battle wiLh cancer that things
rally stlrted to make sense and
I realized my mom understood
more than I thought.
I spent the days after her death
in a fog. Al the time. I was
alone because my parents had
taken their first trip to Europe. J
can't even tell you what hap
pened; aU I know is that I laid in
my parents bed just waiting for
!.hem to come home because I
had never felt so lost or lonely

before.
It was the fiNt time since I
was a kid thllt I honestly needed

my mom and dad; they were the
only two people on the face of
the earth Ihal could make me
feel better. We had to be !.here
for each olher, because in actual
ity, we had all lost a best friend .
You see what I didn't under
stand about cancer is that it kills
people. As silly and uneducated
a that sounds. unless you really
Sil down and think about it you
may not understand that either.
Cancer makes you su ffer and
then It takes away everythin
you have. It is possibly tbe final
chapter in your story. Po si ly.
We can change thiS, and if
nothing I e we can start to
ch.ange il. Relay for Life is an
event done 1T0m heart to heart
around the country to help raise
m ney for the American Cancer
ociety. Relay for Life, to be
held at Bryant University on

April 22-~. is an opponunlty
for groups fpeople 10 walk or
run to raise money for cancer.
Come out and celebrate the pos
sibility, the idea thaI things can
and will change. A Relay r
Life kick ofT will be h ·Id 10 the
Rotunda on February 9th. ITom
9:00 AM-2:00 PM.
Don't be like me; don't wait
unti I cancer gets so close to y u
that you have to lose a I v done
to make you understand.
Understand now. Help ow!
Volunteer to help on a commit
tee or gather some friends an
sp nd lhe night Iistenjng to
tunes. eating and walking around
to raj e mone)' for a cure.
Cancer won 'I wait fOr the per
feCl time to infect and you
shou ldn't wall tor the pertect
tim\.: to volunteer.
S you atlhe Kid. om

1.!~:::~2It:J~

Friday, February 4 South CaM
IllusiOnist: Aaron Radatz -9:00 p.m.
Come see an incredible illusionist show to kick off the week
endl Free Food!
M

Friday, February 4 - South Cafe
Band: Stepanian ~ 10:30 p.m.
Come check out a 5-piece band with a style that is very simi
lar to the Dave Matthews Band. Preview some of their music
at www.stepanianband.com
Saturday, February 5 - South care
Casino Night - 8:00 p.m. - 12:00 a.m.
Las Vegas comes to Bryant University. Come play poker,
craps, roulette, and any ather casino game you can think of.
There will be GREAT prizes and cash giveaways all night long!

For more SPB infonnation, visit http://www.bryantspb.org

Get Ready to Sp eng
Summer Job at Brya t Forward ento Fashion
-Advertisment-

Summer at Bryant starts with Commencement and ends with stu
dents moving back Labor Day weekend. Throughout the summer thou
sands of people come and go using Bryant for all different typ s of pro
grams and events. The Conference Office is looking for some outstand
ing individuals to help us make it all happen.

By Shano Leddy
Assmant porI ' Edilor

Considering the fOOl
and a half of snow on the
ground ar.ourld lh\.: Bryant
campus and record break
The fir: t big event for us is Commencement - two ceremonies
ing cold temperatures in
the air. it may seem a little
three receptions, over five thou and gue ts. It is the mo t important cele
bration we put together. Working in our office you will play in important premature 10 be thinking
about what bathing suil
role in the set-up and execution.
will be popular this spring.
Yet, while we would not
dare slep outside without
Once June starts we turn the campus into a onference center.
Groups from allover the world use our facilities to learn, improve skills being bundled in scarves
and jackets, fashion
and come together as a group Our office supports them ever step of the
designers have had noth
way. From heck-in to arranging meeting space, audio/visuaJ equipment ing but sandals and skirts
off-campus excursions, catering and dining services Working with sever on heir mmds. Designers
al Bryant departments and outside contractors you willieam how 10 plan anxiously have been
awaiting the release of
and execute events.
their summer line, which
already has been perfected
Thinking about taking a summer class? That' ok. Our office is
and is wailing to be sent to
open from 7 am - midnight almost every day and we need people that are market. Though it may be
a scary thought, the next
looking for a flexible schedule and don't want a 9 - 5 typ of job. Most
weeks you will be scheduled 40 hours or more depending on the number time you head to
Providence Place they
of programs running and the needs of the groups.
may no longer be selling
winter jackets. Knowing
Find out more about the Conference Office and what this experi
about the upcoming sea
ence is all about. We have two infonnation sessions scheduled in Bryant son's trends and must
haves might make the
Center Room 1. The first session is Tuesday, February 8th al 7:00 p.m.
transition a tittle easier.
and we will be offering another session on Wednesday, February 9th. at
With the winter fashIon
4:00 p.m. If you can't make it to an info session, but would like to fmd
shows in New York suc
out more or apply, stop by the Conference Office (across from
cessfully completed, retail
stores are fighting to stock
Undergraduate Advising) and see Sheila or Todd. Or etheir racks with the cloth
mail us at sguay@bryant.edu or tdnelson@bryant.edu.
,
ing that was showcased on
'./
the runway. Based on
designs from Tommy
Hilfiger, Marc Jacobs, and
Oscar de la Rents, there
were consistent themes
-Adverti ementwhich make it easier to

--'

\

\" I

predict the spring and
summer trends. With ul a
doubt, the color white will
be hard to miss this sea
son. White is a olor !.hat
evokes warmth and ~im
plicity, and luckily will be
abundant m this year's col
lection. Metallies will be
a prevalent chOIce.
whether imply bordering
a collar or a touch of
shine. or a sequined cock
tail dress for a more dar
ing look.
Bold prints featuring
nowers and stripes will
appear hand in hand with
the upcoming trend of big
skirts (from A-line to
pours). The timeless
trench coat which pulls
together any outfit was
featured throughout the
collections of Kenneth
Cole and Oscar de la
Renta. Another option for
a spring jacket are blazers
which were also a fashion 
able choic this fall. The
blazers designed for the
spring. however. are less
fonn-fitting and more
unstructured. which well
represents !.he casualness
of this year's pieces. Look
for the blazers in bright
colors, or tweeds, to break
away from the winter
blues.
The best part about the.
trends for the upcoming
season is that if you don't
have the funds to buy a
new wardrobe simple
accessories can make your

old outfits seem timelier.
For Instance, wear y ur
favorite lightweight
weater or dres with a
leather or ribbon belt a
few inches above the waist
and it will I ok like a n w
out lit. To give life to your
oldest pair ofjeans, lry
replacing your old black
pumps with this season's
two-tone heels or nats
detailed WIth shiny stripes
and metallic bils
Even with the spring
collc!ction adoming the
walls of your favonle
store, this time of the year
is great for wmter sale .
Keep your eyes out for
cropped fur and leather
jackets, or sporty parkas.
which you may be able to
catch at great prices.
Colorful hats and boots
covering a slimming pair
of jeans continue to be the
fasbion favorites of the
winter.
For those of you who
are still trying to decide on
Ii New Year's resolution
not to worry, there is still
plenty of time to enjoy the
infamous New England
",inter (and hit the gym
everyday). There's no
doubt that there will be a
blizzard hitting Bryant any
day now, so keep the Uggs
bandy but Lake note of
these upcoming trends
because bathing suit sea
son is just around the cor
ner.
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1 . No purchase necessary.
2 . tv ust be'! at least 1a yews at 3ge , J stu ent artencilng
thl;; school and legal U. S resident .
3 . Must enter by 2122/05 ~t 11 :59 PM EST
4 . See Ofticial R es at vvw w,pwc ,corrJr y norityv calton
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ur vaca Ion
lone of hem. whether
on a a vent re
/mypriorityvacation

